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A B S T R A C T
In April 2012 the National Health Service in England introduced the Trauma Network system with the
aim of improving the quality of trauma care. In this study we wished to determine how the introduction
of the Trauma network has affected patient ﬂow, hospital ﬁnances and orthopaedic trauma training
across our region.
The overall pattern of trauma distribution was not greatly affected, reﬂecting the relative rarity of
major trauma in the UK.
A small decrease in the total number of operations performed by trainees was noted in our region.
Trainees at units designated as Major Trauma Centres gained slightly more operative experience in
trauma procedures overall, and speciﬁcally in those associated with high energy, such as long bone nail
insertion and external ﬁxation procedures. However, there have been no signiﬁcant changes in this
pattern since the introduction of the Trauma Networks. Falling operative numbers presents a challenge
for delivering high quality training within a surgical training programme, and each case should be seen
as a vital educational opportunity.
Best practice tariff targets for trauma were delivered for 99% of cases at our MTCs. Future audit and
review to analyse the evolving role of the MTCs is desirable.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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jo ur n al ho m epag e: ww w.els evier . c om / lo cat e/ in ju r yIntroduction
In April 2012 the National Health Service in England introduced
the Trauma Network system with the aim of improving the quality
of trauma care. Data collected by the Trauma Audit & Research
Network (TARN) before 2012 showed wide variations in outcomes
between hospitals with a range from eight unexpected deaths to
ﬁve unexpected survivors per 100 trauma patients [1].
Trauma Networks were designed to care for patients with
multiple injuries that could result in death or serious disability,
including head injuries, life-threatening wounds and multiple
fractures. Major Trauma Centres (MTCs) were designated to
provide specialist care with consultant-led teams having access
to the best diagnostic and treatment facilities, involving orthopae-
dic surgery, neurosurgery and radiology. The MTCs function as
hubs that work in conjunction with a series of Trauma Units (TUs)* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: mike.reed@nhs.net (M. Reed).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.injury.2015.01.024
0020–1383/ 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access articl
4.0/).that provide care for the majority of injured patients. Major trauma
is deﬁned as serious, possibly multiple injuries with an Injury
Severity Score (ISS) [2] of 15 or above [1].
Justiﬁcation for the introduction of MTCs is based in part on the
results of the National Conﬁdential Enquiry into Patient Outcome
and Death report in 2007 ‘‘Trauma who cares?’’ that showed that
over 90% of hospitals treated a severely injured patient less than
once per week. Those that dealt with high volumes delivered a
higher proportion of care conforming to a standard deﬁned as good
practice [3]. The introduction is also based on the results of
comparative studies. The Australian state of Victoria introduced a
Trauma Centre system in 2000 and when the outcome of treatment
of patients with severe injuries including head injuries was
compared with that of similar patients treated in England between
2001 and 2006, the odds of death, according to TARN data and data
from the Victoria State Trauma Registry, was found to be
signiﬁcantly higher in England (AOR = 3.22; 95% CI = 2.84–3.65).
The beneﬁt of MTCs and Trauma Networks has been observed
all around the world. The USA [4], Denmark [5] and Canada [6] alle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
Fig. 1. Location of the Northern Trauma Network within the UK.
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the introduction of the centralisation of management of serious
trauma and with direct rather than delayed referral. Nathens and
colleagues showed that a volume in excess of 650 major trauma
cases per year was associated with a signiﬁcant improvement in
outcome in terms of mortality and length of stay. The authors
recommended the relocation of trauma to speciﬁc regional centres
for those patients likely to have an adverse outcome [7].
A system that improves outcomes should also bring signiﬁcant
ﬁnancial savings. Trauma (including self-harm and poisoning)
accounts for 16,000 deaths in England and Wales each year
[8]. TARN suggests that each trauma death costs the nation in
excess of £750K and every major injury costs £50K [9].
The following MTCs were designated across England:
12 treating both adults and children
8 treating adults only
4 treating children only
2 regional collaborative trauma networks.
A pre-hospital triage system was introduced with the aim of
bypassing Trauma Units if the patient satisﬁes certain Network
deﬁned criteria. These criteria are standardised across England and
are based on several factors including mechanism of injury,
physiological assessment, anatomical assessment and special
circumstances related to age, pregnancy and bleeding risk.
Within this changing framework there remains the need to
adequately train providers of specialist care, such as future Trauma
and Orthopaedic (T&O) surgeons. The current T&O curriculum
requires trainees to perform speciﬁc numbers of deﬁned ‘‘index’’
trauma-related procedures during a six-year training programme
[10,11]. In accordance with the Trauma Network initiative, TUs rather
than MTCs should continue to provide the vast majority of trauma
care [12]. However, the actual redistribution of patients is unknown,
raising concerns over the level of exposure of trainees to trauma cases
[13]. A major redistribution of patients could de-stabilise the delicate
balance of specialist personnel on-call rota and theatre stafﬁng,
resulting in ﬁnancial and training instability in the longer term.
The aim of this is study is to determine how the introduction of
the Trauma Network has affected patient ﬂows, hospital ﬁnancesand orthopaedic trauma training across a region. As a case study
we have used the Northern Trauma Network encompassing
training posts within Health Education North East training
programme for analysis. The programme is located in the North
of England extending from the Scottish Borders to North Yorkshire
and from the east coast to the west coast (Fig. 1). Training is
delivered within eight of nine separate hospital trusts comprising
two MTCs and eight TUs. There are currently 64 training posts for
specialist orthopaedic trainees [10]. Most of the training posts
based at MTCs provide exposure to both major trauma together
with another Orthopaedic subspecialty. All posts at Trauma Units
have a large elective component in addition to trauma (Table 1).
Patients and methods
Patient ﬂow and ﬁnances
Health Resource Groups (HRG) provides similar treatments
and utilise similar levels of healthcare resources. They allow the
NHS to understand each hospital’s intake of patients and
activities related to these patients and the mechanism through
which hospital Trusts access funding for clinical care. They also
allow performance comparison between different hospital
Trusts [11].
Data was analysed for all unplanned admissions relating to
orthopaedic trauma within the Northern Trauma Network
between October 2009 and February 2014. We used version
4.5 of the Health Resource Groupings from HA11A through to
HA99Z, with the exclusion of head injury codes (HA82A–HA83C).
Neurosurgical services did not change when the network was
introduced. For full listings of the codes, see Appendix. The data set
analysed contained 96,622 records.
Trainee operating
The electronic surgical logbook (www.elogbook.org.uk) was
developed by clinicians to provide an electronic resource in which
trainees and consultants can record operative procedures.
Prospective entry of records has been mandatory for trauma and
orthopaedic trainees in the UK since 2003.
Fig. 2. Distribution of age at admission before and after the introduction of MTCs.
Fig. 3. Admissions per month to TUs, MTCs and total admissions.
Table 1
The Trusts forming the Northern Trauma Network and the MTC and TU status allocated to each.
Trust Major hospitals within the Trust Hospital type
North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust Cumberland Inﬁrmary and West Cumberland Hospital TU
A and E department only
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust University Hospital North Durham and Darlington Memorial Hospital TU
TU
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Queen Elizabeth Hospital TU
The Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Royal Victoria Inﬁrmary and Freeman Hospital MTC – RVI
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust University Hospital of North Tees TU
Northumbria NHS Foundation Trust Hexham General Hospital A and E department only
North Tyneside General Hospital TU
Wansbeck General Hospital TU
South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust James Cook University Hospital MTC – JCUH
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust South Tyneside Hospital TU
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust Sunderland Royal Hospital TU
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2013 Trauma and Orthopaedic curriculum [12]:
 October 2010–October 2011 – prior to MTC introduction
 October 2012–October 2013 – following MTC introduction.
The ﬁrst six months following the change was not the subject of
study in order for the pattern of training to stabilise.
The operations analysed were as follows:
 Dynamic Hip Screw (DHS)
 Hemiarthroplasty of Hip
 Ankle Open Reduction and Internal Fixation (ORIF)
 Intramedullary nailing (tibia and femur)
 External ﬁxator application
 Tension Band Wiring (Olecranon and Patella)
 All operations with trainees training another trainee.
Operations, were counted if, submitted to the elogbook as:
 ‘‘Performed’’,
 ‘‘Supervised – trainer un-scrubbed but in theatre’’,
 ‘‘Supervised – trainer scrubbed’’,
 ‘‘Training a trainee’’.
We analysed the total number of operations performed
together with the number of operations performed per trainee.
As trainees change training posts every six months an average of
the case numbers per trainee for each year was used for each
training site. South Tyneside General Hospital was excluded
from the analysis, as this hospital did not have specialist
trainees during the study period. Differences in number of index
procedures performed prior to and following the introduction of
Trauma Networks were analysed using Odds ratios (OR, 95%
conﬁdence intervals [CIs]). An OR greater than one (in the
presence of CIs that do not cross one) indicates a signiﬁcant
increase procedure volume. Figures were calculated for MTCs
and TUs separately.
Results
The following represents the analysis of patient and ﬁnancial
ﬂows:
The average patient age was 54.7 years with a standard
deviation of 26.8 years and a range from 0 to 112 years. A bimodal
distribution was seen with peaks between the ages of 20–29 and
80–90 (Fig. 2). The overall male to female ratio was 47:53.
We compared trauma admissions per month from October
2009 to February 2014 spanning the introduction of the MTCs inApril 2012 (Fig. 3). During this period the overall distribution of
trauma between MTCs and TUs changed little. When looking in
greater depth however it was evident that there was a change in
distribution between individual hospital Trusts but no clear
pattern of redistribution to the MTCs was seen (Fig. 4).
We analysed ﬁnancial ﬂow associated with trauma admissions.
The tariff generated by MTCs and TUs mirrors the changes in
distribution of patients. In addition to activity based funding, best
practice tariff (BPT) is extra funding available only to designated
MTCs. The BPT is related to the Injury Severity Score (ISS) with a
score of more than 8 but less than 16 providing an extra £1473, and
a score of above 16 providing an extra £2832. To qualify for the
additional payment the patient episode needs to meet certain
Fig. 4. Percentage share of unplanned trauma admissions within the Northern
Trauma Network according to trust using HRG codes.
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be treated at a MTC, TARN data to be collected and relevant
information related to coroners cases to be recorded. Each patient
must have tranexamic acid administered within 3 h of receiving
blood products, and ultimately enter a rehabilitation programme.
They must be received by a consultant-led trauma team or be
admitted to a MTC within 2 days if they are a non-emergency
admission [13]. The aim of the tariff is to move funding to the
MTCs to facilitate improvement in standards of care [13]. BPT
brought in additional income of £2,703,105 shared between the
two MTCs (1465 cases in total) in the most recent 12 months of
analysis. Up to £2,720,781 was available during that period and
the MTCs achieved the BPT criteria in 99% of eligible cases
(Fig. 5).
During the two 12-month study periods, there was a decrease of
5.99% in trauma cases presenting to the hospital trusts within the
study group with 24,738 cases presenting pre-introduction of
MTCs and 23,256 cases presenting post-introduction. Logbook
analysis within these periods showed a decrease in total numbers
of trainee operations performed but also a decrease in the number
of trainees within the Training Programme during the study
periods. After adjusting for the reduction in patients presenting per
trust, this represents a decrease in trainee-performed cases of
5.89%.Fig. 5. 12 Remuneration according to tariff for TUs and MTCs showing the impact of
BPT achievement for MTCs per month.The number of training posts in each unit did not change as a
result of the trauma reconﬁguration but some training posts
were removed as part of a national reduction in training posts
(Table 2).
Total operations:
 2010–2011 = 8753 trainees 68
 2012–2013 = 6875 trainees 65
Trauma operations per trainee:
 2010–2011 = 129
 2012–2013 = 106
The overall case distribution for trainees did not change with
hip hemiarthroplasty remaining the most common procedure
undertaken followed by ankle ORIF and DHS. Throughout the study
period there was a global reduction in number of operations being
performed by trainees. Trainees at MTCs were more likely to
perform intramedullary long bone nail insertion and external
ﬁxation but had reduced opportunities to train juniors. The
introduction of the Trauma Network did not appear to change
inﬂuence operative experience (Table 3).
Discussion
Whilst operative opportunities in trauma for T&O surgical
trainees may have marginally decreased in our region, those at our
two MTCs are exposed to a greater number of high-energy
operative procedures compared to their colleagues in TUs. The
overall pattern of trauma cases across the region has seen little
change, reﬂecting the relative rarity of major trauma in the UK and
the limited inﬂuence this will have on the distribution across units.
Best practice tariff (BPT) targets for trauma have been delivered for
99% of cases at our two MTCs.
It would appear likely that the introduction of the Trauma
Network system has been beneﬁcial in terms of treatment
outcomes. One independent review using TARN data showed that
the introduction of MTCs has had positive effect with a 20%
improvement in survival in patients presenting to hospital with
severe trauma [14]. Although based on incomplete pre-Trauma
Network data these results look promising and appear to justify the
introduction of the Trauma Network system.
When types of unit within the Northern region were grouped,
MTCs and TUs have seen little change in the total number of cases
treated. Some individual trusts however have seen signiﬁcant
changes with up to a 33% reduction in the number of cases treated.
Major trauma accounts for only a minority of cases and such
swings are therefore unexpected. An audit of adherence to the
triage tool in these localities may be of value. From the BPT
payments one MTC saw 877 cases, comfortably in excess of the
650 major trauma cases per year that Nathen et al. [7] associated
with a signiﬁcant improvement in outcome. The other MTC saw
588.
Within this network the BPT appears to be easily achieved with
over 99% of eligible cases qualifying. Although this is successfully
directing funding to MTCs, there is future capacity to make the
criteria more stringent to drive further improvements in the
quality of care.
Logbook analysis suggests that the change in case exposure
predicted from appropriate pre-hospital triage may have resulted
in a higher proportion of training cases involving femoral and tibial
shaft nailing, and external ﬁxation application taking place in our
two MTCs (i.e. it is probable that some patients requiring this
surgery have bypassed TUs). Since the introduction of the Trauma
Network, intramedullary nailing procedures have reduced by 16%
Table 2
Trainee distribution at each hospital Trust (movement of trainees at 6 months accounted for).
Hospitals grouped by Trust Trainees per hospital
2010–2011 2012–2013
Cumberland Inﬁrmary and West Cumberland Hospital 6.00 4.83
University Hospital North Durham and Darlington Memorial Hospital 8.00 7.83
Queen Elizabeth Hospital 2.00 2.00
Royal Victoria Inﬁrmary and Freeman Hospital 13.00 12.83
North Tees and Hartlepool Hospitals 5.00 4.00
Hexham, North Tyneside and Wansbeck General Hospital 14.00 13.83
James Cook University Hospital 12.00 11.83
Sunderland Royal Hospital 8.00 7.83
Table 3
Percentage change and odds ratio of index operations per trainee between 2010–2011 and 2012–2013 at Trauma Units and Major Trauma Centres (numbers rounded to
nearest whole).
Trauma Unit Major Trauma Centre
Trauma operations per trainee and
percentage of total trainee trauma
operating
OR (95% CIs) Trauma operations per trainee and
percentage of total trainee trauma
operating
OR (95% CIs)
2010–2011 2012–2013 p-Value 2010–2011 2012–2013 p-Value
Dynamic Hip Screw 9 7.5% 9 9.1% 1.28 (0.49 to 3.36) 10 7.2% 8 6.8% 0.93 (0.36 to 2.44)
p = 0.615 p = 0.884
Hemiarthroplasty 13 10.6% 11 11.2% 1.07 (0.46 to 2.51) 11 8.0% 11 9.3% 1.19 (0.50 to 2.85)
p = 0.876 p = 0.701
External ﬁxator 1 0.8% 1 1.0% 1.27 (0.07 to 20.53) 5 3.6% 3 2.5% 0.69 (0.16 to 2.97)
p = 0.867 p = 0.622
Ankle ORIF 9 7.3% 7 7.1% 0.97 (0.34 to 2.71) 12 8.7% 9 7.6% 0.86 (0.35 to 2.14)
p = 0.960 p = 0.756
Tension Band Wire 2 1.6% 2 2.0% 1.26 (0.17 to 9.11) 3 2.2% 3 2.5% 1.17 (0.23 to 5.93)
p = 0.820 p = 0.846
Intramedullary nailing 5 4.1% 4 4.1% 1.00 (0.26 to 3.84) 6 4.3% 7 5.9% 1.38 (0.45 to 4.25)
p = 0.995 p = 0.566
Training a trainee 3 2.4% 4 4.1% 1.70 (0.37 to 7.79) 4 2.9% 2 1.7% 0.58 (0.10 to 3.21)
p = 0.493 p = 0.531
Total trauma cases
(includes non-index cases)
123 98 138 118
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not signiﬁcant changes). External ﬁxation rates have reduced both
at the two MTCs and TUs, which may represent a move away from
external ﬁxator use and a move towards early deﬁnitive care using
other ﬁxation devices.
A worrying overall trend of a reduction in exposure to index
operations has been seen in both MTCs and TUs and a reduction of
5.9% is evident even when the overall trend of reduction in the
number of cases presenting across the Network is taken into
account. Nevertheless based on this data, trainees in our MTCs can
expect to perform 10% more trauma operations (130) than their
peers within TUs (116). Overall, total operating has reduced both at
our two MTCs and TUs.
Limitations
We accept a number of limitations to this study: Logbook
numbers give no information on the quality of training. They also
do not account for non-career grade doctors who may be gaining
operative experience and training. Logbook data also does not
consider patient outcomes or complications. We have not analysed
elective operations; many of the programme’s training posts
allocate a higher proportion of training to elective activity. In
addition, imbalance in year of training and the number of part-time
trainees may have an impact on differences between comparison
groups.
We have only analysed data one year after the introduction of
the Trauma Network and further evolution of the pattern of patient
ﬂow and training may occur. HRG codes are independent of ISS andas a result it is not possible to identify patients who have suffered
major trauma. The new BPT indicates this however. The
redistribution of these patients within the network needs further
investigation to highlight if the pre-hospital ambulance triage tool
is effective and the aims of centralising trauma care are been met.
Conclusions
The introduction of the Northern Trauma Network is inﬂuenc-
ing patient ﬂow and as a result is inﬂuencing surgical training.
Overall, there has been a small decrease in the number of
operations performed by trainees. However, trainees at our two
MTCs gained greater operative experience in trauma procedures
associated with high energy, such as long bone nail insertion and
external ﬁxation procedures. This presents a challenge for
delivering high quality training within a surgical training
programme and each case should be seen as a vital educational
opportunity.
The overall pattern of trauma distribution across the region has
not been greatly affected, reﬂecting the relative rarity of major
trauma in the UK and the limited inﬂuence this will have. However,
best practice tariff targets for trauma have been delivered for 99%
of cases at our two MTCs. Future audit and review to analyse the
evolving role of the MTCs is desirable.
Conﬂicts of interest
None.
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HA11A: Major Hip Procedures Category 2 for Trauma with
Major CC
HA11B: Major Hip Procedures Category 2 for Trauma with
Intermediate CC
HA11C: Major Hip Procedures Category 2 for Trauma without
CC
HA12B: Major Hip Procedures Category 1 for Trauma with CC
HA12C: Major Hip Procedures Category 1 for Trauma without
CC
HA13A: Intermediate Hip Procedures for Trauma with Major CC
HA13B: Intermediate Hip Procedures for Trauma with Inter-
mediate CC
HA13C: Intermediate Hip Procedures for Trauma without CC
HA14A: Minor Hip Procedures for Trauma with Major CC
HA14B: Minor Hip Procedures for Trauma with Intermediate CC
HA14C: Minor Hip Procedures for Trauma without CC
HA21B: Major Knee Procedures Category 2 for Trauma with CC
HA21C: Major Knee Procedures Category 2 for Trauma without
CC
HA22B: Major Knee Procedures Category 1 for Trauma with CC
HA22C: Major Knee Procedures Category 1 for Trauma without
CC
HA23B: Intermediate Knee Procedures Category 2 for Trauma
with CC
HA23C: Intermediate Knee Procedures Category 2 for Trauma
without CC
HA24Z: Intermediate Knee Procedures Category 1 for Trauma
HA25B: Minor Knee Procedures Category 2 for Trauma with CC
HA25C: Minor Knee Procedures Category 2 for Trauma without
CC
HA26B: Minor Knee Procedures Category 1 for Trauma with CC
HA26C: Minor Knee Procedures Category 1 for Trauma without
CC
HA31B: Major Foot Procedures for Trauma with CC
HA31C: Major Foot Procedures for Trauma without CC
HA32Z: Intermediate Foot Procedures for Trauma Category 2
HA33Z: Intermediate Foot Procedures for Trauma Category 1
HA34Z: Minor Foot Procedures for Trauma Category 2
HA35Z: Minor Foot Procedures for Trauma Category 1
HA51Z: Major Hand Procedures for Trauma Category 2
HA52Z: Major Hand Procedures for Trauma Category 1
HA53Z: Intermediate Hand Procedures for Trauma Category 2
HA54Z: Intermediate Hand Procedures for Trauma Category 1
HA55Z: Minor Hand Procedures for Trauma Level Category 2
HA56A: Minor Hand Procedures for Trauma Level Category 1,
19 years and over
HA56B: Minor Hand Procedures for Trauma Level Category 1,
18 years and under
HA61B: Major Shoulder and Upper Arm Procedures for Trauma
with CC
HA61C: Major Shoulder and Upper Arm Procedures for Trauma
without CC
HA62Z: Intermediate Shoulder and Upper Arm Procedures for
Trauma
HA63Z: Minor Shoulder and Upper Arm Procedures for Trauma
HA71B: Major Elbow and Lower Arm Procedures for Trauma
with CC
HA71C: Major Elbow and Lower Arm Procedures for Trauma
without CC
HA72Z: Intermediate Elbow and Lower Arm Procedures for
TraumaHA73B: Minor Elbow and Lower Arm Procedures for Trauma
18 years and under
HA73C: Minor Elbow and Lower Arm Procedures for Trauma
19 years and over
HA81A: Sprains Strains or Minor Open Wounds with Major CC
HA81B: Sprains Strains or Minor Open Wounds with CC
HA81C: Sprains Strains or Minor Open Wounds without CC
HA82A: Major Cranial Visceral or Blood Vessel Injury with
Major CC
HA82B: Major Cranial Visceral or Blood Vessel Injury with CC
HA82C: Major Cranial Visceral or Blood Vessel Injury without
CC
HA83A: Head Injury with Major CC
HA83B: Head Injury with CC
HA83C: Head Injury without CC
HA84A: Traumatic Amputations with Major CC
HA84B: Traumatic Amputations with CC
HA84C: Traumatic Amputations without CC
HA91Z: Hip Trauma Diagnosis without Procedure
HA92Z: Knee Trauma Diagnosis without Procedure
HA93Z: Foot Trauma Diagnosis without Procedure
HA94Z: Arm Trauma Diagnosis without Procedure
HA95Z: Hand Trauma Diagnosis without Procedure
HA96Z: Multiple Trauma Diagnoses without Procedure
HA97Z: Other Trauma Diagnosis without Procedure
HA99Z: Other Procedures for Trauma
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